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UNIT:.103.1

SOCIA I, AND CI.II,'TT] IIAL GEOGRAPIIY

Nlarks: 20

GIIOTIP-A

l. Answer any onc question:

a) Criticall)'comment on the indicators of social wellbeing as given by Smith.

b) Cornment on role ofreligion and language in social integration.

GROITP-B

2. Answer any !p questions:

a) Explain Ihe nature and scope olcultural gcography.

b) Do you consider social exclusion as a social problem? Explain.

c) Give a brief account on the material culture of Indian tribes with proper exarnple.

d) What are the types ofsocial processes and nrention their significance.

GROUI'-C

3. Ansrver any two questions: 2x2=1

a) What do you mean by cultural pluralisn.r?

b) Difl-erentiate cultural realms liom cultural landscape.

c) l{ow has the process ofglobalization allected lraditional fblk culture?

d) What do you understand by acculturative stress?
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UNIritos.2
REGIONAI, PLANNING

l\larks: 20

GIIOTIP.A

Answer any qg question: 1x8=tl

Discuss the relevance of multilcvel planning in India and suggest the ways tbr its further
efflcacy.

Give an account on various problems and prospect oidrought prone area in West tsengal.

GROI]P-B

Answer any trYo questions: 2x1

Diflerentiate bctween centralized and decentralized planning.
How does regional hierarchy influence regional planning?
Mention the major rural developntenr programmes in India since globalization.
Write the aims and objectives of Paschimanchal L)nnayan Parshad of West Bengal.

GROTIP-C
3. Answer any t$,o qucstions:

a) What are the ma.jor environmental problerns olWest llengal coast?
b) Mention the principle olallocative planning.

c) What is short-term and long{erm planning?
d) What is lhe role of Nl'II Aayog?
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2x2=4


